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TUITION MAY BE RAISED

The College

Dorm ·r a·tes
increased s45

Chronicle

Vol. XLVI No. 40

Tuesday. April I, 1969

_St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota.

by Carol Slephens

Despite Faculty Senate stand

....--WChr~icle Associate Editor

A dormitory rate increase of $45 a year to begin ·
next fall· was approved by the Minnesota State College Board at their meeting Mll'rch 24. The board
will also consider a tuition and fee increase at its
next meeting.

by Thomas Meinz

The 5.8 per cent dorm incre~se is necessary to
cover inck'eased operating c osts arid " to cover the
higher .construction and revenue bond interest costs
- anticipated'for the1.969-71 building program.·•
N~r1!1an ~ybdahl, assi~ta~t..cha_ncellor for ~usiness
~admm1strabon, explammg the 1n..cre~s~ said that
$38.90 would be a llocated to operatmg expenses
which incllide an eight per eent increase in civil
service sal_aries~effective July) , a_nd $6.10 would be
use~ to ret~re t'evenl\e bond de?ts.
.
There w•~l be.. QO increase m food service costs,
Dybdahl said.
~
Dormitory Rates wTn be
raised from $810 to , $855 for
single occupancy, $780 to $825
for double occupancy and $750
to $795 for multiple occupancy.
·
The last dormitory Jee in~
crease was in Winter Quarter
1967-68 When rates went up
$90.

Constitutional vote is today

•

lu~~, :~~:~t~fi~~i~~~s~
fee increases. ·The resolution
noted that the Minnesota
Higher Education Coordinat-

..... .........

Upper-divi$ibn
college proposed
Minnesota

for

by

Chronitle Editor

The Student Association
constitutional
referendum
will be held as scheduled._to-

~~~!i~~ ~~~~~r~;ke~e~~ 1 ~~e

Faculty and Student serlates
last week concerning the legality of the voting.
th:~iefly. the situation is
• ·Faculty senate has ruled
that the 4mended constitution
is not legal until approved by
the Faculty Senate.
.
• Student Senate voted not
to · negotiate any proposed
cha,iges made by the Faculty
Senate in the constitutional
revisions.
• President Wick reuled
that if the Student Association
constitution is not approved
by the Faculty Senate. the
Senate would be operating ille~a~ 1ihe ballot today and tomorrow. students have three
choices-to approve the entire amended constitution, to

Carol S tephens

. T_h~ conce1;>t of an upperd1y1s1on semo~ college fO:r

~~l::~~~~" ~~~C:~~: .. ~:1r~~~ a~~~1:~1~~~~b ~~~!p~r:ci-fs~i.

.and fees should . pay for ap. proxirnately one-third of the
systems instructional costs.
Also saying' that the objective of ·the Board is to " pursue
a program of upgrading the
Quality of stale college education " ill. the next biennium.
the resolution directed Chancellar G. Theodore Mitau and
the ·college presidents "to
present to representatives of
• the students and faculty ,da(a
-regarding the present student ·
contribution_toleachi_ngcosts,
a com_parat1ve study of state
college .tuition and fees with
o.ther midWe5t publiC institutions . and any other fiscal
realities of the State College
SySlem." '
The chancellor was atSO
instructed to advise the
Board of measures " to all~vi~te"possible student hard,,., f!~~!a!!~~.ing fr<?,m a tuition
Dybdahl said that the preseiit tuition rate. $5 per credit
: . · hoUr. accounts for 33 per cent~ou~~eac~=~fo~~~,;~ ~:
· -ce·nt of th~ requested -state
_- college bud~et or 25 per cent
. of the lower budget r~om-

:mended by Go_y. J!arold Le- .
V3;d~. per cent tuition" in-·
crease would be necessary to
account for 30 per cent of the
requested budget. Oybdahl
said. A 13 per cent increase
would be riecessary ·_to reach
30 per cent of the Governor's
recomm'-endation.
raf~!h~~:hse~1hntl~~;L;~\~~~
ture. the College Board can
set tuiti0:n higher than that
minimum .

and fifth. year l~vels ·was pre- ferent points listed on the
sented to the Minnesota State ballot.
College Board Monday by.
The cu rrent deadlock was
C~ancellor
G. Theodore the result of actions by both
M1tau March 24. .
the Faculty and stu4ent SenThe_ col.lege. which ,would ate during quarter break. Fa~o~k m d.1rect support of the culty Senate in a meeting
Jumor college movement, was March 21. dismissed its memtermed an "interpretation of
the senior· college concept,•·
byDr.Mita1:1-~erearepr~sently two balls m the. Leg1s.lature proposing the establish.
ment of a senior college a~ •
•
Rochester and the Mesabi . •
Rang€: Area.':-'"'
. ,. .
Designed
to ehmmate
...transfer probl~f!1S_ and in•
-.i"3
c~~ase the ed~ca_llonal · mob1hty oJ the Jumor college
by Carol.Stephens
~~f1!~!t;i-e~aere~p~~~~~~s~~~ A re~lution which approved
entry ip ~cupattt)n rather , the " Jomt Response fro_m the
than for r:esearch-oriented Chancellor and the Presidents
professions. .
. . t.o the Minnesota Sialf: ~ol:
ru~ttio:i1;;1u th1:t~~
~~csl~u:::!mm~~~;~t~~~
lege. The fir.st. transfer and se~t t~e MSCS~ ~~omshock occurs when the juniQJ" mendations to the md1\,!1dual
colleg~ student enters th'e co.lieges was accepted by the
fouc:year college· wit_h. a dif- Mmnesota State College

bers on an ad hoc oc mmillee
of faculty and students which
was working on constitutional
revision . That committee. in
a meeting March 18. voted to
recommend to Faculty Senate the adoption of the proposed changes in the student
cop'stitution . after working
out several changes in word•
ing agreeable to both faculty
and students on the committee.
The Faculty Senate. after
dismissing the members, appointed a new committee of
faculty members only, to solicit comments from Faculty
Senators and the Student Senate concerning changes in the
proposed amendments. That
committee, chaired by Robert Becker of the political
science .department, includes
Dr. Donald Sikkink. dean of
the school of a rts and sciences: Dr. James Marmas. dean
of the school of business: Dr.
Harold Lieberman. ch.airman
of the social science department: and Mrs. Patricia Pot..tei-... .assi$l.ant-deaa- of students. The com mittee is to report back to the Senate by the
end of April. but Becker indicated he would try to do so
ea rlier than that date.
Becker. Dr. David Erne,st.
Faculty Senate president, and
Daryl Helmer an~ Greg Van

Boar·d. te IIS MS CSA t0

wo·rk·a·t local level

ot~~

-.logical
f~~!~~~-obstacleS:;·
~rf~~:~:;;:~~;~~t
. ,

~i:°1i
tt~d 1:1t!l:;J!ti!~
With the two years"of gene~<!!

~~~fdi~~g ::~ - ~~s~~~%c;~e~ 1 :1~.e~~esa~hanCellorS and the
fo_r.-a:c.t\on''. the Board agreed preside!lts support~ student
college bebind them. studepts.- . _w1.th-<:ha1.1c~ll<?~ G. 1°!J~or~ representation and_.authority
are encouraged to · cp11ce0:• · .,fv11ts1u artif th~ coll~~e presi- . · on matters dealing with comtrate on . specialization -in' a·, ·ct.e.n.ts··WHen. ~h~),:-:sa1d . . " the muniCation, local . Campus
chosen area.
·
. .
mam .body ~f the MSCSA · · decisions on judicial policies
There are -nine• · upper-., _.-~ecommendatm~s ... _concern with due :prOCess rights pro-diVision colleges in the Unite<J · prpblem~. -t'hat require . . for . tected and. a strong studen~
States now the first begun m ~~~/(~la~~\~;es~~ta~~ 1
._up· PER-DIVISION
.tratl~n: ·exam mauon and. tdlS· _
cuss1onatthe ·local level.
Student representatives or
,..,,,
1con1. -on_p. 8, col. 4) •
MSCS~ attending the meeting
(cont. on p. 8, col. J r

!~~:

\

J~ s:~d~~t ~tugdo;:;s~:;t~
co\Jld then be cutoff.
.
Sunday night. March 3L
Student Senate met and reaffirffled the position that no
Facu1 t~v
Senate
changes
would be agreed to. In a resolution. the Senate sa id. " We
declare that the proposed series of amendments are nonnegotiable a nd , save for stylistic changes. we will yield to

SENATES

,..:

Book exchange
~II books and money
from. the Book Exchange
must be picked up by noon
Friday.
No honks or money can
be retu. ned after that

~

r----· ~~l:~~elh~a~~ t!a}i/!e~t=~~ ·
but they feel that it is still
"very much open to further
discussion. " They said that
this was not a solution to
:,a<;.~A hi;o~~~rrs upan~ 1t~
Century organization" ·· to
face ''21st Century problems.··
The college presidents are
the operating channels, the

Bo;~;~~~~::· ~as to a ~et • -: t;gtjs ;ef!rmto~1· a~~i
of'r~o~mend~~~ons present- when things don't go back
. The college encourages e,.. eel by · -MSCSA members_ ,a t home.·· Dr. Nickerson, presiperimentation in education . the Ja1_1 . 20 Board meetmg. -dent of Mankato State Col-

%

Slyke, both members of th
Student Senate constitution
commi ttee. met with Presi•
dent Wick March 26 to clarify
(he issues involved. That
meeting ended with Helmer
indicating that the Student
Senate would not accept any changes made ·by the Faculty
Senate and Ernest reaffirmed
that if the Student Senate. after student referendum approval. operates under the
new constitution without Faculty Senate approval, it
would be regarded as an ille-

JQINf'

RESPQNC:.E

)

MATCH THE STORIES AIID THE HEAOUIIES OIi
Tilts JIIAeE A#O sueMtT THEM .TO THE CHOMICEL
OFFICE #OT LATER THAii rEnE1tOAr.
THE Wl##EltS WERE -"A##OUIICEO Ill LAST
WEEKS CHOMICEL. WHICH 0/0ll' T COME OUT
eECAUSE IT WAS OiJAllTER eREAI(.
. FI RST
WAS A FEAR' S sueSCll/JIIT/011 TO
• THE CHOM/CAL. SECOIIO Jlllt/ZE WAS A TWO PEAR' S
s11tsc111n10# TO TIIE CIIOMICEL.

n,zE

No more parking wilf be allowed in the student lots near Halenbeck Haff ii a prOposal by tlfe
Athletic departmen t is adopted.
The proposal wa s.,_prompted by requests from
Coach Oozy Muckenne~ of the Husky Mudsling ers, who said. " my dirty club needs a dirt y prac-'
rice field."
Mudslinger, as reported in the ChOJ"icel in April of 1967. is a, spore in which dirty play is expected. Object of the game is co throw more
ground ( mud) on your opponent than he throws
on you in the ·time limit of the game.
A ccording to M uckenn'"es, " Recruiting is a real
problem. W e only have Selke Field and asphalted
parking lots to practice on now. That 'S wh y w e

:C~:t0~h::,:~::'::'r:;~/1;!;;: ::s~~~~s:,;::~:e{:J,: ·
our school if we had a.dirt y mess t o pla y in . ..
Currently, the Huskies are in the Dirt y Dozen
League w ith~t eams like th e M ankat o Mushies,
Siou x Falls Slu shers. the Dulu th •Dirt D igg41s, and
the Oqatonna Oozers.
The college buildings and grounds com mittee
iS studying the whole m ess, and announced it
w ill make a m ess of things in about two weeks.
Coach Muckennes announced that the intra•
m ura l mudslinging finals. featuring the Student
and Facult y Senate A ll-Stars. w ill be held o n the
muddy, sloppy. gooey w alk-wa y at the northw est
corner of Atwood Center , as soon as enough of
the w ater is drained • w a y so th e mud can be

llltffliewsln NW

Nllll 111111 ky tH SCS . . . . . . . . . .

a dley

seudlfer•,.,..~afri■til1 dl■ ca...,tt111Cllrio■

....

wllidt will Ill._... u Dl'caa,-s far tM fim ti. . touy.
~ 'Dia Nib. cut ky Palisll Ri111rs l■c. Hava N H placetll i• till ~ptla 01
• top al Riverview, si■ce iuwflicie■t f•INI• wart avti..ltla ta IMiiW• tawa,.
SblN■ tl, IKllty a■-1 •·•■i lulva ta■triNtad Si ■ illiu i■ IN a.st twa
yHrs taward IN cantntctiaa al towtr aad it.Us. Two Nib,• Itta 111!' aN
• littla o■1 , wiU N ,a.ya111 ava,y 1.i ■i ■- • i ■ co■,atitia■ WiUI tit• C.
tltralllnil llalls i■ dow■tow■ St. CICMIIII.
•· ·
n.wriap,; wH411ipaida■ asyat1icl,1araiNC11-■ on1 fnN■ lN •• •
m■li ■i■I fotlowill tlta ,ayaa■ t af DI balls.
.
· · -...,
.
O■ly . . . . .t1wlla 1r11nttlki■a"'IIINydnses will N Nia t o ~
far DI ju....._ el tM . . . . . . . ,, a.■. - -i ,.■. ........ All)'ON httamlalll...W ca■tactMrs. LarkGH1i■ 1H ■nida111rt■nt.
J

'J.J;) .Jq1 31811JW!J3 01 .Jt\OW .JqJ,
•!WOtO .1q1 u1 P.J!JJ8a aq 1ou
·.1aa.1lm.11aJ
JHM s1u.1wdoJ.>t\.JP .1.1q1.1ftA
1s.>qjJq .1q1 .Jt\8q p1noM aq pa8
,,·s1q1 ->'[JJqofE aa1pnf.>.1d JO aa.IJ .1sow .>q1
.J'(E1 P(ROM aun-e-jtllp e AJUO aq PJROM S.I.>p8.II p.1Jq1 e JO
aauJs,. 'aa.1nos a1qe na.1un ue puJw aq1 11->J s, 1' aau1s ·aew ·
PJ8S .. 'lu1nu .<100 SJ 1i..
·S.Jlfods alanoa paW.Ioj1un 08 •
. ·.1.1Mo111.>q sndwea pas'od 01 au1p.1oaae 'pa1aa1.1s luJ•Mt
-:a~~J! q1/:8:!p~~~u:~ ~qTM ~!e:~:e~~a~
a;~,~!q .1~•1~ 3
·A11unwwoa al.111oa
·aaua,.1.1d
aq1 JO s.1aqUlaw ·ue pasea1d -xa qor .1q1 00 ~Ulos Spa.JU aq
qaJqM
'10.JWWO;)
P(ROM . S'(UJq1 OqM .IOSS.JJO.Id .ao,oqa ,.
1uap1sa.1d a18uas .1aq11->N
-.<sd .1aw.10J p10-.1ea.<-o& aq1 '"'
·waq1 M.JJt\ pue -:•.<uedWOJ a(1qowot9¥
-a.1 01 aW.11 ands qjtlou.1 auq 1asp3 aq1 JO 1uap1sa.1d .1aw.10~
100 P!P s.1aqwaw anJe.vi pue aq1 ' 1qoqas ..tl811i!Jwa1a J8.>0f
waq1 1suiele n ,n:.11s (8.1.Jt\as e wo.1J .1ape4 plJq1 e a pn1au!
peq qaea 101.<es 'uo,1nms 0011,sod aq1 JOJ s1ueanddy
-uo;; .1aq11a .Jt\O.Idde 01 100
·sa1nds1p sndwea ll! slonnJ
pa10A anle.J'l lunMog aq.1. uMop pueq os1e uea .JU ·aon
·1da1 a.11t .<aq1 aJoJaq anlea'l -a8 1sailns u.1q1 pue SJUaq

:c:•~~=~

. :1:i:Je
s!2:,n,~~
-uoa sndwea ue 'Aanod·p.1eog ·
al auoa 01 IUJp.IOaa.v ~·suoun1
-u s uoa 1da1 a.1na.-s 01 P3neJ
sdno.11 q1oq J.IIJB .Jwea
sa1eU.-s 1u.Jpn1s pae A11nae,!).

oqM auo s, uew~::U°:~n:!ao
s R(lwea e Aq pa:>e1da.1 ;Jg_ 111M
A.JqJ. ·A8po1 .paaunouue· 1uap
-,s.-Jd. al a11o·a__~q1 •p.-qsnoqe ,,,....
A11uauew.1.1d U.J-. tq .Jt\Bt( sa1e
-uas A11na8,!) pue1ll.1pn1r

\ ·· .
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Ed ito r=.ia I

Tuesday. April t • .1969

The lollc~e Chronicle

PageJ

Editorially

.Campus Comments·

'

'Easy out

'

t

The Student Se~te respop~
the Facul,ty Se_nate .of no negolilllions on t4e propose<! constitutional
changes successfully pushed the, lssue of constitu•
tiopal refo111} into Ute background, and brought the
isaue of ~ent Senate 4iitonomy to a-head.
·

Students work for CASFR

Norma Tedder, Director of know. A-V Centet-is cooperLawrence Hall and graduate -a ting. Mrs. Patricia Potter
student; Mr. Kenneth Hanson. and Mrs. Patricia Lar!i{)n
Director of Stearns Hall and have aided us immensely.
gro, etc. that I've had an over- graduate student ; Mr. David the Speech and radio departwhelming urge to express one Munger. Housing Director. ment will also be assisting.
limited point of view on the who joined our committee
My hat is off to all these
other side because I don't during the year: and Mr. fine people. I'm all for more
think . this generation is any David Kent, Speech and Dra- "good" thinking and "posiworse than the last one ma, who has been working tive" feelin2s toward others.
(mine)-o0ty smarter!
with us the last few weeks
First. ~•m chairing a com- because of his interest in the Virginia Larsen
mittee which since last fall drug program.
Assistant Professor of Psyhas been workinJ on ideas to
Many other students. l chology
promote academlcs·and better know, are helping in many Coanselor, Counseling & Restb.dent faculty relations on ways-names I don't even lated Services Center
campus. This committee is
knoWJl CASFR, the Friendly
Committee (corny, but we
mean it! ) From the beginning two students have
worked conscientiously, diligently and tirelessly, giving
of their time and energy with
no thought of rewards of any To the Editor:
terested can read the article
kind.
has defined a net in the religion section of the
These two are Linda Pigg, asSomeone
March 31st Newsweek. It is
a
series
of
hQles
tied
toR.A. from Mitchell, and Lynn gether. However inadequate concerned with reform and
Hasledalen, R .A. from South this may be as a definition of gaps.
Shoe. They have been inval- a net, it could serve as acesAs I leave the St. Cloud
.~-=uahl~bers of this· eom-:-- cription of much of life. May- State community for a new
mittee, helping to promote be we prefer the word "gaps" assignment, I thank all of
and organize study programs at present: for we do speak of those associated with the Coland groups and the faculty- the generation gap. the mis- lege for the kindness they
_ _ _ _.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ studentlunchesoncampus.
sile gap, the communica- have shown -- me during the
During winter quarter a tion gap, and the fact that our
third student joined OUr com- old theology was too con- ih~!/:~tiJ~s~~~irf!'ci~~
mittee because we are now cerned with the God of the minister. Whatever bas been The next Chronicle is April- i I. No . papers
~i~ 1~n ;r~~~f'fni~~~: gaps.
~li~h~lit~v~r1:a0
will be printed April 4 or 8 due to Easter break.
lion about drugs. Paul Weide.
there is a growing moral senWhatever the suitable irn- sitivity
Deadline for ads and copy is noon, Tuesday,
President of Atwood Board of
among our young peoage, it is our task at present ple
which I can only admire.
L..-A...:..pn_·_1s_._____.._________..___. -~ 'v :,r:;~:~~:a:ra:~ri~ to plug the holes and to bridge
Nulf.Baid.
Shalom.
,this direction. He joined the gaps. This requires re- Nicholas M. Zimmer
forces with us. His contribu- form. Some become hyper- Newman Center Chaplain
tion. . is imme.q,Surable. I can't sensitive and some become
insecure in the face of such
put it into words.
necessities. But enough of
this, since those who are in1ri. • . •
.
-~~~i~ f~r!? 0
.campus organization,. again
1'1 •
• ,.,,
-~
I beard from• a student, Lois
To the Editor:
.
c.- Sjoquist, President of ACEI
The purpose of any college lished ~ste_m by"fSarticipat- •(Associ;ation for _Children's
or university should be to ing in and campaigning for, Educ~tio~,lnte~tional). Her
educate its students-to offer, ~~~e~{~ective student. goy- . ~~f;m~t~:1pf~~ ~~re~=~~
,,,- ~~~~•r:tai:~~
~:pl~=
Right now . th~ entire· ad- the._ planned activities on
available subject matter and ministration, faculty, and stu- April 15, 16, ar:id_ 17. (Watch ·
of their future life in the cem- dent cody of Saint Cloud State for f~rt~el' publ~c1ty! ! )
1,0 the Editor:
munity. A college situation , are ·being faced with a major
-This 1s my third year at St.
"Yes,., a simple, yet im. offers a student the inde- . qthueesa_~ibo,.•1·1-dtyoor s~tvuednentth.se. ,h.,agvhet
y_::~e o_ t~~ac~~n_gth!_id_e portant word. For in iL. you
pendence" and respo0:sibility
the\ student has the power to
to choose his major field Of in- ·to help _participa_t~ in Peter- coun~elmg with n:iany . md1v1- approve · or disapprove the
To the Editor:

Lately I've heard so much
about.student riots, the " bad' '
generation, the inferior Ne-

Thanks from-Rev. Zimmer

Next paper Apri_t1 t

:n!tctlJ1!:i

How shou/dstud1111ts•
1·
Pil, ,lCl!'B,'IJ on camnus.

vo:.~~

!th!~

Vote 'Yes'

on referendum

mgre

f~~!:

~!~d~ 1ff~~ T~: o~~:~~r~~j: ~i~~~gotfhf0
gr;~k~trt:~~~:i~~~n~~nat:~
tsitvuedethnetn sphao,u11_1cd· bea1t0o hwa~,'f thea . Sence are we to abdicate all anyo1ne , whoh h1a1s I not I been
~
(h
power to the faculty. denying c-our _eous, ·. e P ~ • a. ert~~?!~~~0 ~~g:rw~r~~'.n/0 i~11~; the val ue of ~~ uth ..~. ,cheri~e? g:~~ti~n f~!n:~~!ho a~~v~
and help provide for the
Whether.you are a mem~r,- .h~d'seyet~:pei-·~na~ probl~ms
growth of a student 1,award of the faculty or the s~uden~ · -~,nd:..st1ll .~an -r~act 1~ the way
maturity-transforming , the body, take a stand for - stu-· , I _v~descnbed: . ,-- ·
apathetic -, alcoholic · teeny- dent governmen't. In general,
I · don't ·want •to· rieglect
bopper into· the man 'Wtlo acts the students at St. Cloud,ha'!'e... 4 S9me other -, fine peqple on
with integrity and coricern.
shown both the .desire.arid.t~e - this .c.inipUs who are not unBut where and when does a ability to particip.ite in cor-. dergfaduate · ·· students. ·but
student learn or acquire .this lege affairs. Let's not lose it .l< whO ' aJ~ have worked many
independence and re.sponsibil- ~II now. If we are .to grow i~to ·hourS ,on qiy ~oi:nmittee and
ity? Are they included in his independent. honest men , m- who·· have' dohe a fine job. I

~~00T~~1if:;_

~tio~:ro!h~~~r~tt:i°\sL~~
sired. it ·must be worked forworked .for. Within- the estab-

Student Senate referendum.
. .. Je:.1;1 0 ~s~t~g ri~:~n~~':nvb~
t ing held Match 31 Apnl 1,
.ind 2 For your 1vote will
a:rtt~irn s:~i~:!e~no~~f!~
for all-students.

-~!~f

But ev.en _ffiore important,
_your ''yes' ' -signifies the ri~ht .
of you as a. Student to decide
howyOurc·ampusgoverninent
. sh.ould be.governed.
I am voting ' "yes'' on the

~io~e :::~1~~nsibility t9 riti\~ ~=rekr p:~do~~l~!!d ~~fr~:i~~~: ! hope you ,will
Pat Woods,
r .
Lesar,, Couns~ling a~~ Re:lat- Paul Ridgeway .Senator-at-E.arge
ed Se~~<;e~ .,.Center; Miss . scu~~_!!tSetuuor

\

Pa2e4

The College Chronicle

Tuesday. April I. 1969

By committee recommendation

Better community relations sought
Inc.reased and more mean- a vailable for studen°ts in
'ingful--r~lationsh ips between Wi ck's Whitne v House offi ce.
fac ulty. students. administraWritten reaCtions from stution and the community-at- dents and fac ulty should be
large. and the improveinent · sent to Or. Pa ul · ln_B:well. dia nd-ex pa nsion of existing pro- • rector of institutional regra ms tha t foster such an in· s~arch. on or before April 14.

cou rses; change of the institution·s name to St. Cloud
State University: and en•
dorse ment of the com mon
mar ket proposa l.
Al so included in the recommendations a re : more in•
di vidual student research. in•
~: ~~ :~n~i! tii ~: af~~m~~~ . th~rCo~;\ t;1e~mcft~~rch~~~
dividualized
instruction;
.. Opera tion St Cloud Sta te bers are Larry Clark . Or . team teaching opportunities:
College·· committee to be -J ames Grunerud . Dr. A. A. extended use or laboratory
considered in the fu ture de- Lea se. Dr. Charles Rehwalt.
veior':~~~ff ~~rt H. Wih
Scha rdin and Maurice
appointed the committee 1.tst
Their recommendations Inspring to consider tbe future elude: an expanded minority
role of the institution. The student program a nd excommittee's fin al' report has changes: compul sory attendbeen submitted a nd it in- ance a t graduation exercises:
el udes 1t recommendations..
establishment of a FacultyThe eSsence of the report Graduate Student Discuss ion
ha s been reprodu~ed and dis- Center : free community use \
tributed to all SCS faculty fo r of college facilities whenever
Four theater companies
their reaction in the current not in 1 conflict with stuclent from three countries will pre" president's Bulletin.'' a per- and r'lculty use: experimeniodic campus newsletter . Ex- talion with pass-no pass eVa- !~~t ~~a:iis~
tra copies of the bulletin are lu ation: great.e r selection of for the college's Internation31
Student Drama Festival as
part of the Cente nnial Year
Celebra tion.
Participating
companies ·
are: Asoc1acion Nacional de
Ac tores. Altamirano. Mex ico.
performing in Spanish: The

r~it~~

and other learning fa ciilities:
ex pa nded use a nd greater
impleme ntation or electronic
dev ic~s : more vii-: iting lectures, conferences. a rt exhi bits and a rtistic perfo rm·
ances : greate r accessibility
or campu s informa tion materials for students and fa.
~~~tX~elf;: expanded ~ reer

International Drama
Festival April 22-25
r::enC:p~r~~~-

New speech science
department operating

J~~:/;:

lunate in getting these companies because I can honeatly
say that they represent ·the
best in each country," declared l.ender. " The National
Theatre School of Canada is
affiliated with the Stra tfo!id
Shakespearean Festival, near
Toronto. Ohio University is
one of the 13 finalists in The
Fi rst American College Theatre Festival beginning April
28 in Washington. D.C.
" The University of Ottawa
has a very exciting program
in that they "re doing two or•
iginal works," he corltinued.
"Their Drama Guild has been

Poetry course
offered on
channel2
An introductory telecourse
in poetry will be offered by
the St. Cloud' State department of English from 7•8 p.m.
Mondays beginning Marc h 31
on KTCA-TV. Channel 2.
Or. James Lundquist. as
sistant professor of English
will provide the in structior:
which will include a discussion of the artistry {the.lhow)
a nd the meaning (the what ) o:
the poem. Symbolism. imagery. meter , rhythm and other
aspects of poetry <1.lso will be
..considered._
Lundquist explained that
the course is designed to increa$e the understanding a nd
appreciation of poetry fo r
those who must deal with it
in the classroom. for those
who ' like to read poetry
but would like to read with
more comprehension. a nd fo r (
those who are attrac ted to'
poe try but find thez:n,sel\Te~ ~
mystified by it.
ThE' .course will consist of
11 televi sed programs from
March 31 to June 9 a nd three
class mee tings from 6:309:30 p.m. April 22. May 13
a nd June 10 at Anoka Junior
High School.
.
Any student with a high
school diploma may take the
course for three quarter hours
or undergraduate credit.
Anyone who wishes to aud it

by Kathleen S ulliYan
$53.000 in fede ral gra nts ror ~: ~~0; :1
1. ~~~r~!
Following a growing trend fellowships a nd research.
ing in French: The UniverthrouJ?hout the countr~•_ SCS
.. About 40 students will be sity of Ottawa Drama Gui ld.
ha s split speech pathology involved in therapy practicum Ottawa, Canada, performing
and public speaking intQ. in the Speech a nd Hearing in English: and the Ohio Unitwo separate depa rtments. Center in Building B this ve rsity Theatre Depa rtment.
Robert Duffv. a member of sprinJ?. They will· work with Athens, Ohio.
,
~~f;i~fi C~~ad~:~ pf!;:~nting ~~~f:eog~~r:1e~i~~: ~~~i~:;rs~
the newly foimed department 50 to 00 clients from ages three . W,. J oseph l.ende r, festival
' 'The Mexican company is ter as a non-credit student.
of speefh science. pathology q75:d;j;~ ac::::r; 1a rt~~1s~~ ~~~~to~sd':1cloyt e:vif~~~l:! pre~nting a contemporary Those students not seeking a
Mexican play which tries to degree may register as a
~~~a:t~~~~g:aS: il n~t~~n~~: cleft palate. hearing loss. to event, but ' 'more as an inter- deal with the problems of the special student.
for the first time this quarter. na me a few :· sa id -Duffv. cu ltural event. To the best of boa rder;--Mexicans living in ·
.
.
.
·
When Dr. Arthur Hau s• ··The service is free to the our knowledge, this sort of the. Umted S~te~ but still - To receive the materials.
ma nn . fo rmer chairman of the clients. The cente r IS operat- thing has never been done be- trymg ~o ma1~tam connec- all students must complete
~aasmtt!~e a:,\~ fir ~~r !t~~:~t~~ experience ~~~P~~-~n American college lions with their homeland . registration not later than
~Ther are a!Ilong µte winners 24 hours after the second
was dec ided that speech · Durry explained that speech
A _f~stival highlight will be of th!s yea,~ s Mex1ca~ Drama telecast.. The $43 registrapathology had little . to . do science includes the study,eof a critique panel composed of Fest1vaJs! . ~nder said. _
tion charge includes $30 for
with public speaking . and normal _speech and hea p ng three .people of na tional staEach. v1s1ting theatre com- fees and $13 for the text a nd
dra ma tic arts ... Duffy said~ ' production.
lure in the theatre whiCh will pa n_y wdl present theatre ex- materials.
" The new speech science
The ® partment staff ist be announCed later. They will erc1ses each_afternoon in the
Inquiries should be directdepa rtment was officiallv made up_ of Martin Kal11mer- lead a public discussion of SCSC experi_mental ~eatr~. ed to : Registrar. TV Work~ .
recognized by .the Minnesota meier . chair:man : Dr. Joan each of the four evening per- These exercISes, which will shop in Intorduction to ~ State Coll ege Board last fall J acobson. Mrs. Eleanor Pat- formances.--dfiuriediately fol- be OP.f:D only to students and ry St Cloud State Conere.t .:
shortly before Christma s: ·
~~-: ~hi~~d
an·~s: ~~~f~ _ ~:~~gs:fe~r~!c;~~~~\~li~~ faculty, will include imDrovi- st: Clo\ld. Minn. 56301.
sation, brief scenes and thea._
t~~~di~ i~~ {~!~e 0
·vising the cenfe r ''S student Performing Arts C t Th
tre games, all of which are dethe . t
k 'th
alsQ will ~resent
signed to demonstrate the ap:i~ \~!r~u;~r~eg:;:~o~nts. in
: tu?en~s0·r wh~
tures at 11 a.m . Wednesday proach to the training of the
Within the department. 100 speech,or hea ring proble ms: · ... through Friday . .
visiting actors in their reunderJ?raduate students are co ncluded·Durf:v.
•
" We are particularly for- spective companies.
workinJ? for BS or BA degrees
and eight gradua tes are work•
inJ? for MA degrees : an MS By Associated Collegiate Press
program is also ava ila ble.
ThE('._BS proJ?ra m · has a n ed·
ucation core or 25 cred its 'and ':-·
1
I
a quartef or student teachipg. ·
which is not part or the BA
/
proJ? ram .
The College Chron~le re- C>1iver
columni st for editorial staff members are
During the last three vears
~eived~ n .All-Ame ~ican .rat- the S.t. }:laul_Pioneer PresS. ·
Carol__Stephens . associate edi·the speech pa tholo~~• dCpart•
Edited by Thomas Meinz. tor : Susan Kugler . news ediment has rece ived a botit . mg from the Ass~1ated Colfog iate Press for the rirst half.. the Chronicle received ' · the. ' tor : nlichalE! Kirkwood, chief
or th is ~ ~ool year. : . _· ··,; A!I-Americii n ra ting J ar · the_ photogra pher : J ames Paape.
th~e~~~~~~t 1
time since 1956. Other Sf>Or ts editor:
\
The
nu.mbe r oJ points in new's co.v- ·
., erage and style. photography
and typography:. •The... p3.per . , i
, .,
Pubh,hcd r uoda}, a nd Frid ~y~
loSl
poinls-iQ
More
than_sportsco;,erage..
600 colleges. a nd •
•
thro u~huu1 t he: !>Chool yc:a r c:•cept
un iversities belong to .. AGP : . •. · ' .
for vacauo n penud ~. Second clan
Papers are ra ted AII-Ameri- .
, . .
.
po, 1;11c pa id at _St C"loud. Mi nn.
St udcnh ,uh,,·npl mn la f.. c:n frum' 1hc:
ca n. n:st class; second. cla ss· ., Orde~ blanks fo r th"e MetropJJ.
Produc~ ions .this vear ihcl ude
a n~ third class a~cor,dmg to- ita n Opera productions in Nor• LaBo~cme (May t9 i. F'.i ust (May
:~f~~-~~n
n c;u:;
, fr~q1.1.ency of pu~hcatlon ~nd thru p Auditorium are ava ilable 20 1. 13,•~~letto (!\_1ay 211. Der R""osS,1 00 pe r ~,:.tdcm,,· Jc.ir .
enroJ lmenls,- .Tfie Chromt le . ,in the· mUsic d_cpartnJent office . enkavailcr \May 22 1. Adriana Le·
was Judg~d wi th papers pub·· frortf .T-Jlomas Abbou. 0rdC~~ .~c~u".·• ~u~ tMay 231.. ll Bat'biere
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TKE will crown 1'/aymate'April 10
~

Janine Fechette

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity will crown a
1969 "Playr;nate" at the annual Playboy dance
April 10.
Music for the 8:30 to midnight dance will be
furnished by " Michael's Mystics." in Halenbeck..,Hall.
Admission is $1.25 at the door. Casino type
gambling will be featured with chips redeem- able for prizes at St. Cloud area stores.
Bunnies for the night will be provided by the
Mary Lowe modeling school of Minneapolis.
Candidates for the title are:

Publications posts
open until Thursday

I

JILL BOYAN, freshman elementary education major from Hopkins.
BONNEY BACHUL, sopho_m ore art major
from Robbinsdale.
JEAN ELICERIO, freshman from White
Bear Lake. who has not chosen a major .
NANCI NORBY, soptiomore sociology major from E;~gle Mountain . Calif.
·
.
ANNE McGEE, fresh man English major from
Excelsior.
JANINE FECHETFtify so phomor.e French
major from Brooklyn Center.

SENATES

{cont. from p. I )
this is a practice that must be
no changes in the constitution followed in a democratic sothat are proposed by the Fa- siety. · 1 ·
-..,
culty Senate ad hoc commitPresident Wick also said
PoSitions on four student
Positions open include tee chaired by Mr. Robert
,publications a:nd the photo "Chronicle editor and business Becker. We agree to meet
- staff are open to interested manager: Tala.i editor and with this committee to exstudents.
·
bu~iness manager: chief plain misunderstandings
The Student Publications photographer for student pub- members of that committee
committee will conduct in- lications and summer Chron- may have concerning the
terviews at the regular month- icle photogr"apher; editor and amendments. We do not rebusiness manager or P■nHels, . cognize.this committee's jurly meeting April 10.
Descriptions of the Talahi the college literary and art isdiction concerning amend- _ " ~_he Russians a re com!llagazine;
and editor or ""t he merits to the Student Associa- mg.
.... ~
and Chronicle duties can be Student Handbook
.
•
tfon constitution, and restate
Dr. Herve Fuyet.- chairobtained at those publication
t
our inten.tion to appeal the man
of the SCS foreign Ian~omces in Atwood Center. ApApp~
tion
,blanks
·
for
all
Facultf
Senate
decision
to
the
uage
departmE;nt.
used
t~1s
plicants for the photography
ph rase to describe the foreign
position may contact the these positi9ns are available highest possible authority.
Presiden~ Wick issue a language program next year.
photo lab in Atwood Center. at tfie Journalism department
Next fall. elementary classStudent handbook applicants office. Stewart Hall 134. Ap- stat'ement "'March 21. which
may see Dr. Dale Patton in _plications mustbereturned.,to ~ead i11,,part. "A constiti.ltion es in Russian w ill be offered
the Student Affairs office that office by 4 p.m. Thursday_ is an important docume~t. here. Besides an additionil
language. the department is
for information. Parallels ad~~~~f:11_;~~td b!if~";:~ sponsoring two more study
. viser Ted Sherarts may. be ~:ilr-:~e:tto:n~~d~~~~f~!~
contacted for information. by the,-;Publications Committee p~r deltberat1on. Even though tr.ips abroad this summer to
on April 10.
.
,
.. it may appear burdensome. Mallorca. · Spain, and Alfeld.
a bout the magazine.
Germanv.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Two :vears ago. when Fuyet

that "Tlte approval of a Student Senate Constitution requires the action of the Fac'ulfy Senate at St. Cloud State
College."

Russian will be added
in foreign languages

!r~

_v·-o·U.
.·1··s. T.H·1·s· _

\

I am oppo~ed to th8 Viet Ne,m War (and ,.any such w~r th~t is not
based upon defen!Mt ~four COuntrykP18a"8 send ffle ~pplication to. the
Ministry 1you-: church. as .we~.• as infof11'1~tion ~• t_o it_• beliefs and
me,nbershq, throughout the world.
•·
n

o!

It is my understanding that· ,if . I ·~m ~~ept8d_·to the ri1iniS1ry : .. ·your i·.
church, I can not conscientiously Participate·.ir( anY. ITl.ilitary. involve•
ment not/ directly ·concerned with•·th8 ,d11;tltfnSe ,91:bi.ir, coU~try or iis
. poasessionS. I further understand tha't "training Will ribt interfere with
. my normal work or academic - ~~e~u~e.. : an~ I c&n ch~)ose niv own 10.
c:iiti~n of .Service to. God and h~~~nity·. .: · / • '' ~ .• ·. ,. ' . · " ·

se__

Enclosed _is $1.00 to C«;_)ver cleric81 ex"e,e__ "_· • _.a_.11,d. _c ost of ma.ilj nQ.
-

•

ment. roreign . language stubeca me head or the departdents
tra veled to Montreal.
Canada for a study trip. Last
summer- 17 students in French
:ttii~\~ f~dt~~eir~"n~ha ~=~~
Indies.
But before some of the department meinbers leave the

~t.~~!~\. ~=~~rorterlJ~~~t~:

9.~aiter in .. Mctho~sofTeaf hmg Modern FQre1j?n Languages.·· The €our-se. a semina r
. ~~a~~1nrob~ITl5 °ie lant;~~i~
Wednesday evenings.

Dr. 'Fuye,1; is hoping to in;st it llte another gr3dUate class
devoted to French authors of
the thir1d world. for sp ring
,1uarter or 1970. :·This will be
< n important couq;e because
. ADDRESS'' -- - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - no other s tate C:9!H~j?C is s~udyCITY .
stATE
. z1e··~ ~ - - - - in g t.h is·area .." Fu\'~l sa id .
M1il'l.nti1e .1 dto: Cb•rcliott~e Hum1nit1ri1n Goll: P.O. 0 1t 13226.: St Pite~Sb~rg, Florida 3373f·:·,:,
Dr. ·Fu-..et feel s it l's. verv
-:.,.._:"""·_---,..-_.::-:.-__.I t;i.~n,~)_";i.~1i .~~ ·~(ud~•..~br°.~!I tO

_NAME·_· - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -·---o AGE~
- -- - -- - -

L..---•,'·"....---~-----~---..,_--':---_.-,"-..•_ •-.

learn a foreign language. He
said. "Living and studying
with the native speakers is an
incentive for improving and
mastering a fore ign language.
This is the best wavs·to learn _.·
a language.··
·
...,.....
·

Cffro nicle

* Baseball team looks for

tropics; sees more snow
Page b

'

The ~ ollege Chronicle

Coach Jim Stanek's squad posted a recofd-setting 21•5
Spring training is for the
birds-penguins, that is, ac- had planned to play 10 games record a year ago but finished
in eight days in the tropical third in the Northern Interclimate of Nebraska and Mis- collegiate Conference. are
ball squad.
souri. 1Instead they returned not pushing the panic button.
home March 25 from the fri- yet.
gid climate of snowstruck Ne" A milder word is 'apprebraska and Missouri-four hension'," sa id ano th er playdays early-without playing a er . The Husk ies. who ha'Ve1not
game.
played an officia l game yet,
" It started to ra in a nd snow are scheduled to play a dou•
on t he way down,' ' sa icf,pne bleheader agai nst Augsburg
player. ''and the farther a t Rox Park in St. Claud Tues(""
south we got, the harder it day. April 8.
·stanek said the games will
ter~ollegiate Athletics chamJerry Dirkes, junior from snowed. "
After three days of patient probably be postponed until a
pionst\,ips at Western Illinois Albany, was St. Cloud 's only
Un\\ret'sity with a score of 8.65 individual champion. He woh waiti ng it . became apparent later date because of ground
whffe Gillespie, a junior from the mile in 4:30.7, a new Man- no baseball diamond would be conditions.
Moorhead, was third on the kato 1.i.eldhouse record. and in playable condition and the · The Huskies open NIC play
Huskies headed back to St. with a three-ga me series at
trampo line with a score Or the two mile in 0:25.2.
Cloud .
MoorJtead Friday a nd Satur•
8. 75. Nilles was among 50 enStanek a nd his team , which day, April 18 and 19.
tries fro m across the nation
Jim Ridgeway. sophomore
while Gillespie was among 40
from Grand Marrais, finished
N AIA competitors .
Tuesday, April I, 1969

cording to the Huskies base-

Trewick, Warnb.erg named to NI C
AH-conference ; track team 3rd
•

I

- - Several athletes from State

pro~lled themselves into the
headline$ this past week end

~~e!:~o~~"~f!s:7o~t~h!e~~s~
kies.

p n the hardwood , . Mike
. Trewick, senior guard and
co-c@tain from t. Cloud
Tech, was named to the 196869 All-Northenl • 1,DtercolIegiate Conference basketball

team. Other first-\lnit seleciions included Doug _Maciver
of Morris, Max .La.Velie of
Bem\dj i, Mike Berg of,Moorhea~ and Gene Schultz of

........-- Winona.
Neil Warnberg, senior for-

ward and co-captain from
Braham, was named to the
.second All-NIC team. He was

..

On the swimming front: .
Gary Soder, a sophomore
from St. Cloud tech, .finished
fourth in the 200 yard breaststroke and ninth in the 100
yard ·breaststroke to help the
.Huskies garner 20 points in
the NAIA national championships at George Williams
College in Downers GrOve,
Ill.
Coach Bill Thornton's in-

thinclads also concluded
joined: by Larry Grimes and door
their season by finishing third
Bill Arlis of Michigan Tech, ~in the first annual Northern
Larron Swanson and Bricker

lntercol1egiate
CQnference
Johnson of Moorhead , Rick , indoor track championships
Starzecki of Winona and. Jim at Mankato last S.ifimfay'..
Brenner.of Morris.
In gymnastics Mike Nilles
and Gill Gillespie were the
big newS-getters. Nilles, a
freshman from Cooper, finished second on the still rings
in National Association of In-

The Huskies garnered 51
b~~~1ct~~dct:irr:'r:3~:~d
place Moorhead which had 56.
Bemidji finished fourth with
six P.?ints and Winona wound
up ftfth with five points.

~~~n~ {~}\ ~1forr°~hil~au~t Cloud 's four-lay relay team
also wound up in the runnerup position. That unit includ.ed Pat Arnold , freshman
from St. Cloud Tech ; Don
Rieder, sophomore from St.
Cloud Tech ; Gary Haugen,
junior from St. Cloud Tech;
With that the tennis team
One match-and 1500 miles
and Walt Rhodes, senior from later-the SCS tennis squad returned home by bus March
Minneapolis South.
is back from its spring trip 25 with the baseball teain
which had worse luck : they
to Nebraska and Missouri.
didn' t play any games.
Thirds came from John
Rowe in the pole vault, Jeff
" That was an awfully exSix players. all returning
Renneber~ in the mile, Mik~ pensive victory," said coach lettermen, made the trip.
Christian m the 60' yard high J~ck Haddorff. f!e ~a~ refer:- They mclude Jim Bryan.
hurdles, Tom Lindgren in the nng to the ~usk1es six-meet sophomore from Edma , Larhop-step-jump-. and Etl-Net~s- schedule wh1ch ·was cut.short ....1'y..,.Diet2, SoJ)homore -·J ront :;
tad in -the 176-yard intermedi- to one ~atch-a ~-1 v1_c tory Glencoe; Larry Neilson from
ate hurdles.
over Creighton Umvers1ty m ·st.Cloud Tech ; Tom O'Neill ,
Omaha, Neb ., March 22.
,senior from Brainerd ; Gregg
Pederson, junior from Coon
Rowe is a junior from White
The reason for the abbre- Rapids ; Ed Seidl. junior from
Bear Lake, · Reuneberg a
junior from Menahga, Chris- viated schedule was the Manitowac, Wisc .. and Dave
tian a senior from Anoka. weather. " First it rained , Woodward , sophomore from
Lindgren •f:l freshman from which we took in stride,' ' said St. Cloud Tech.
.
Anoka and Nettestad a sopho- one tennis player. " But when
it began to snow we were in
The Huskies, who have won
more fro·m Browns Valley.
no mood to exchange our~ ix consecutive Northern In•
rackets for snowshovels.
tercollegiate
Conference
championships, will be captained this season by O'Neill
and Pederson.
~

Tennis tea~ conquers ,,,,(.
through rain, snow

Anfenson
named assistant
athletic director

I
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BLU-E- CROSS .SPRING ENROLLMENT
State College Student Program
Second Floor Stewart Hall
APRIL 9 & 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

,....w

ALL NEW~

fflii
SINGLE STUDENT
CONTRACT

HOSPITALIZATION BASIC

FROM APRIL 1st
TO OCTOBER 1st

70 Bcnciil 0:1, s · ,
Co mprchcnsi~c S5.00 Copay
Full (\ ru.:ill a ric!> 1indudi ng fiv<i?O.P . benefit:- ..
A m bulance_ if fu rn ishc (I and b illed fo r b~ the hnspital

s15.30
FAMILY CONTRACT

ME•DI CA L-SU R<;;ICAL . BASIC

FROM APRIL 1st

~➔ .00 "'R cl;t1 ivi.: Value Su rg ical a nd l n- H o-- pi tal Mcdka l ,

TO JULY Isl

70 Oavs

s4~;-15

S50.QO D iag o i10:-.t i1,: X- R:iy,ai1J' L:1hora tur~

$150.00 SUPPLEMENTARY ACCIDENT ENDORSEMENT
MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE
s 100 :00 Dcdw.. ,

DWAINE ii, SCHILLER
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

:c. Pe r Pol ic\ Yc:1r

k0/ 20 Co i n:-.ur:rn1.:c

1263 - 1 1th Ave nue North
St Cloud . Minn esota

·

SI0.000.00 Maximu m

251 -5492

A vcracc Sem i-Pri vate Ill Pr iv.i tc Konm
50' ; f~r Ncrvnu:- ;in d Me n tal

"Coverage Provided Throughout the World"

Board approves~-n~w ·system
. Three _m~jor management
mformalion systems _lor the

:~~~~v~1~~g~he5

l~~emcoll:~:

Board at its March 24 meeting. Chancellor G. Theodore
Mitau announced .
The procedures. intended
to upg:rade the administrative
operations of the system , bY
p"roviding: sig:niffcant data.
were endorsed by the six State
College presidents.

The status reports from the
colleges _will provide current

~rii~~a:~~"an~ sta1~[3~~~;~~ ~~c~ 3d~~~.ftj~ tr:i~~:J!~!~~
0

status reports will improve in information available to
our ability to anticipate the the Board and the Le2islature
needs of the colleges and will for the budgeting and policy
facilitate long-range planning decisions the\' mu st make refor the svstem:· Dr. Mitau garOmg the State Colleges
sai d.
·
.:Dr Milau said
Both new svstems could be .
" If a dec ision is made to
• initiated with minimum ad- be(?in such a .move ... he sa id.
di tional cost-aed will replace " we would need the support
obsolete reporting 'm'ethods. of the Board and of the State

They include periodic in- he;:~d .concept of program
ternal fiscal audits at the budgeting. Dr. Mitau pointed
0
~~l~eg:t~fr .f em~~~~r: 1
quarterly sta tus repori from tional objectives wther than ,
the colleges to the Central funding" by., the traditional
.Office. and development or a line-item method.
systernwide program-oriented
Program budgeting i-e~udget system.
quires more . comprehensive
• ·•These new .systems will plannin(? and a .more precise
be a first step ·toward im- definition or purpose. he said.
~roving our managefTlent. but it provides a more rea li st •
processes as a college system. ic alloca tion of funds and ap· We expect a ll of the col~ · pra.i.s at of results. . · · ~
leges to benefit from- the .. The changeover to program
ecOnomies. the timely oper- budgeting. sai'cL;-Dr . . Mitau:
ating data and better ma!1- would require long stildy 'an♦
aj?ement of our academic planning bv educators and
dollars which sho.uld re~ult. " • budget spedalists·.
Dr. Mitau said ✓ ...
. • _,
voTt: i~~~~~ftlte~~d;e\fei~s i~[
" We will requesqtie Boa,r~
accounti ng procedures and to consider two patterns .:of
inventories a t each t ollege developmehtj~· he.j~aid .. ::o~~·
to insure managem_en( ef• p~t~~rn hwou uu ~~ P~P e
ficiencvaiiderfectiveness.
':i~r~n ~:p:~~~~~· .
·• we· Win continue . of quicker results_:_would be to
c◊-urse. as we ··have '·in the engage outside COns·uJtahts.'· ~
oast. to call on the State
The mov~ toward program
Public Examiner to assu re budgeting. he noted. would
that compla ints pertaining to constitute enormous and
in1'!rnal fi scal oper.itions will cOmplica ted cha nges in th«:
be full ;>',explored ... Dr. Mitau present fiscal rpanagement
sa id.
or t_he State~ollegei".stem .

a~~

· 'While the colleges will
benefit signilicaqtly from

0ne of the finest plays
,I. ,
d next ween,I,
per,orme
1

L~gislatu,re ...

...:If

f~r ~~~~ ~1e~~~h1~~h :~~f ...--------...
,

---.f

Blood Dr1've
Th", , W88k

•

A blood drive for the
American Red Cross will be
...-field in the•'·IYJjtchell Hall
loungi Wedittsaay and
Thu~ay.
_
· ·Hours for•·1he· drive.., will
,.be. J-7 p.m . .Wed~esday' and .
·9-a;!Ji.-3 p.in ..Thutsday. . .
· · .Tbis·i~,:t~e annual project
;'.for AJpha:Phi Offl.t1• 1
·' Sludtn1.S'und er 21' should
bring · conSfflt shee'ts from
'• pareAIS~If Stu!feilts'ha:ve giv· ei;I before.Or ·are over 21 they •
· can gi,e. without con5ent.
· ·Free ·btood , will be given,
to donOrs ·a'nd tlleir families
. fot ~me yCar.
·

~1.1~ ~\.,f{h,. ,

Maxwell Anderson 's " Winterset, " heralded as "one of
the ·finest plays which any
American has ever written,",
will be produced by the St.
Cloud State department of
speech and dramatic art at
8 p.m. April 9-12 and 16-19 in
~r~s C~~~1:fe's Performing

"Winterset" received the.
Dramatic Critic's Circle
th
:e::~ a;y a~
:~
thor.
-· TickelS'" are on sale in the ~
-'"'f•
Center's box office, which is ~ - - _; l,
open week days from 10 a.m. .-c.4- r!o 2 p.m. Admission will be ".:;;. ·
$1.25 for adults , 75 cents for t high school students, and St. "
Cloud State students will be
admitted free upon presenta•
tio!_l of a fee statement card.
D.J. Cermele will direct
the SCSC production. Cos'tumes are by Robert W. Devereaux and scene design is
,by W. Joseph·Zendei.
1·• The
2·1-member · cast in·
cMlu1kdees:J.aRneoyn Lo
5 ; 3gdeo.w~roJo,.km:
· shaffer.~Ga.rlh: Marv·Mmer.
Mirianne: Jim Robinson.
·EsdraS: R_andy Hill. the Hobo :
Karen -Ostrowsky. first girl:
Melissa Penrose. second
·girl : S,teve ' Langmo. J .udge
Gaunt~ Brian Van Dusen.
Mio : Scott Keely , Carr : Ron
Wenaas. Her\nan:· Roger
Buening. Policeman : · Dean
Anderson. Radi cal:
Dan
\\'?.~ ~- Sa_rgcaot :. JOiin.' _La- .

~s~~~T~a~f

_.,

\

Core. first Gunman : Larrv
Ette n. second Gunman: Randi
Peterson.
Pat
Schmitz.
Daphne Siegert. and Jill
Zahniser, Protesters.
The play runs April 9-12
and 16-19. The box office opened March 31.

... ·._.....·
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Library work begins;_·
~tours· ·must be cleared
Because or the liability obConstructii vn tias sta rted on
Sl. Cloud State's $4.1 million_ ligat ions or the contractors .
facu lty.
Learning Resources Center. college stude nts.
acco rd ing to Dr. Donald L. star£ and campus 1.iisitors
Pa"yne. diJ;cctor or campus "ha ve bee n asked not to '"violate the privacy 'of the con-planning at SCS.
struction area .··
---May 20. 1970. has been set
as the completion date for the
Payne indica ted tha t he had
multi-pu rpose
structure
which will be known as ~en- been· req uested by a represe ntative frorh the U.S. Oftennial Hall.
fice of Health. Education and
Construction bids total si.976.976. Contrac to.rs and ,their :~;~: ~~r;~:n!~tr"i~!c;e~~
low bids are : Wahl Con- iod from beginning of construction Compnay. St: Cloud.· struc tion until such time as
$1,936.000 lor general con- the building is accepted by
struction-: Holm Bros. 1Plumb- th;eowner.
ing-Heating. Inc.. Atwater.
He empha sized tha t this
$266. 700 fo r mechanic31 work: does not make it impossible
Weidners Plum bing-Heating, for authorized pe rsons to visit
St. Cloud. $3&5JXKI for ventila'=• the si te. but that such visits
H0n and tem)}erature c ntrol: must be with the approval of
anq Gra nite City Electric Co. , the project architect and the
St. Cloud. $419,276 fQr electri- construction foreman.
cal w0rk.
If it becomes necessary fqr
a ny individual or' group to be
$2?8~~ :roj~~i~~os~~d a~~: on l he construction grounds.
_._. pervision: "$446.704 for equip- <tfiey should contact Payne 's
ment: $350JIOO for a dial-ac- office and he will attempt to
cess system: and $108,000 for make the necessary arrangecontingencies.
ments. ·

f

Joint response
Iconl. from p. 2 )

representative voice on curric ulum commi ttees.
The response a lso noted
that severa l or the recommendaiions including minimum credit requirements.
bookstore coperations a nd facu lty sala ry increases were
already being ac ted upon bPfore they were presented to
Board in Januarv.
The report sa id. " The Cha ncellor·s Office and the Board
have no desire to see the State.
Co llege System become a
simple machine with convenient interlock ing pa rts . Underlying present policy a nd fu.
ture planning is the phi losophy that each college with its
particula r charac teristics has
an individual identi(v and individual ca pabilities to contribute to the system as a
whole. The process of development and change is centered
on the local campus and Jf
therefore follows that it is
there that problems which
arise concerning this process
must initially and ultimately
be settled. •·
The Board a lso approved

Dr . Mitau·s nomination of
Dr. Dav id Sweet. assistant
to the Dean of Faculties and
to the Vice President of Illinois State Un iversity. as Assistant Cha ncellor for Curriculum Developmen~;._ _

Or. Sweet will replace Dr.
Stanley · P . WagneP'. who has
been appointed president of
East Central State College in
Ada. Okla. Dr. Sweet will as- '
sume his post June 15.
_.

UPPER:-DIVISION
(cont. from p. 2)

Dearborn . Mich.. in 1956.
Other colleges throughout
the country are Florida At-·
la ntic University;"" University
of West Florida at Pensacola,
Richmond College, New York
City: Capitol Campus of Pennsylvania State University,
Middletown. Penn.: Concordia Senior College, Fort Wayne
Ind.: New School for Social
Research, New York City;
and Pratt Institute, Brook-

Purpose. sem_i • restricted.
comprehensive -0!r oriented
towards cooperative education .
Generally a commuter college. the upper-division college has been found to be
highly compatible with the
organization of the junior
college system.

lyn, N. Y.

Dr. Mitau said " With an
enrollment projected to grow
from 35,000 .this year to
61,000 in 1975 (in the Minne-

All of the above concentrate on third, fotirth and
fifth yea·r work , Ut they
have approached the work
from different angles.
Curriculums are ! ingle

~~~1!~~r;!!~nesi~!t(fr ~i! .
leadership of the sys~ no
to explore a ll ' inno\'ative
patterns of higher education.·•

Campus-Happenings
. ·
.

.

Discussion group

Wesley meeting

Wednesday, April 10 is the
first .mef:ling of a study group
meeting m Atwood Center . The
theme is " The New Woman.
Marriage and the Individual .''

A Wesley meeting will be he'lo
tonight at 9 p.m. at 913-3rd Ave.
S. Worship and study groups will
meet regularly.
·

WRABANQUET
"' Within th~ _Rea lms ,of April "
will highlight the Women:s Recreation AssociatiOn Banquet
The Minnesota Christian - Stu- April 15, 1969. All women a re indent Movement will be sponsor- vited to attend at 6:30 p.m. at
ing its rirst ecumenical confer- Garvey Commons.
ence April 19-20, It will be in
Tickets will be on safe April
Minneapolis. The basic theme is
1~e~n1r~~Atii
how to live the agglomeration. ~~ot
For culture-vultures. ~
I be a.m . to S p.m. April 10. Cost of
a bash. Register through the the dinner is $2.00 without a stureligions foundations on campus dent meal card and $.25 with a
orcal1 252-65 18.
student meal card.

Focus Filtered

::~~~ki~

ROOMS; .Off-Ca mpus
CO-WED 'S Dinner and Stvte Show a1
Da vid 's April 15. 8 :30 l).m . Call 2529907 lorTickels

-;,&,m,

for rif!n l _

wa.;!~"

-=~~::;~\~·to;u~~~ea~~pa~:_~
private entrance, beth and kitchen. Must
have car. College ·app1oved. $115 per
USED FURNITURE 10 . fi1 !he college quarter. Call 252-9177.
studen1s budge!. Store where you, ROOMS for spring. Men. close . .-Cookfriends shOI). Joe's Fu mitu re Markel , ing privileoes. 363-8872
420 E. S1. Germain
WANTED. Experienced typist. Fast.
IBM electric. Call 252-6222 fro m 6 -8

p,ffl .

\
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